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Jissiuri wad liuu--i TRAIN IS MENACED

DYNAMITE CASES
Finding of Dynamite in Presi-

dent's
There Isn't a Pure Food Enthusiast

If A . TT
Path Recalled. in Portland Who Doesn't Favor the

fAttempt on President's Train New Wrapped. Loaf

Is .Among Accusations CASE IS FOUND PUZZLING

Against Labor

California Authorities Admit They

Were Cnable to Find Clews toWIDE CONSPIRACY CHARGED
Actual Identity or Persona

Who Sought Tare's Life.

Tlrtaally Whole Staff of Ironwork-
ers Association Arretted Inter-

national Association Cannot
'Girt Ball for All.

(Continued From Fwt r
Another Indictment of 14 counts
chary all the defendants as belns;
principals In the transportation of
nitroglycerine.

Sfe.Xassara apertfleally Caarc- -

A further Indictment of 1 counts
charges MeManlcal and J. B. McNa-mar- a

with physical transportation of
nitroglycerine and a'.l the other de-

fendants with abetting. Ths other
Indictments with 1 counts

each chart all ths deefndaats with
bains principals la transportation of
dynamite and with having aided

and J. B. McXamara.
Altogether the Indictments contain

lit counts against each of ths defend-
ants and ths penalty for any ons of
tb offenses rartes from IS months to
two years.

Blxty-flv- a of the explosions consid
ered In the Indictments were on worH
of members of ths National Erectors'
Association, an organisation of "open
shop" and 31 explosions or
attempts were on work of contractors
who were not members of th Erectors
Association.

Only one of the Indicted members of
ths National executly board of the
Iron Workers' Association had not
been arrested tonight. Ho la Michael
J. Young, of Boston.

Toung Is alleged by McMantgal to
hare assisted him In explosions at
Springfield, Masa.

Carpenters Organiser lavelved.
Hiram Cllne. National organizer for

ths International Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners, was arrested at
els homs at Muncia lata today and
brought her tonight. Cllne la the third

lent of any union except the Iron
Workers to be Involved In the yr

The others are Clarence E.
Dowd, of Rochester. N. Y, former agent
of the International Machinists' In I on.
and Bpurgeon P. Meadows, of India-
napolis, an scent of the Carpenters
Union. All. It Is alleged, were con-
cerned In dynamiting; depredations
against contractors who employed non-
union carpenters and machinists.

Meadows. Ernest G. W. Basey. lorraer
business sgent of the local Iron Work-
ers' L'nlon. and Fred S!ierman. Basey's
successor, sre alleged to have been con-
cerned In four explosions which took
place at midnight October r. 1903. In
this city. They caused a loss of US. 004
to Alhert von Spreckelsen. a contractor,
who his been employing nonunion men
of all the building crafts. A branch
telephone exchange and a branch pub-
lic library being constructed by Von
Rpreckelsen were damsged and his
planing mill and garage war de-
stroyed.

The explosions In four parts of th
city occurred simultaneously.

Pevrta KtrlwIeH fwralah I.lak.
Edward Smyths, of the local union

at Peoria. Ill, Is alleged to have been
Implicated In explosions In that city
In Din. McMantgal related that he
was Instructed to go from Kansas City
to Peoria and meet Smyths and that
hmythe took hlrn to piles of Iron In
rat. road yards which McMantgal after-
ward blew up. He said fmytht at that
time also showed him th "L.ucaa Com-
pany job" In East I'eorla and Indicated
different point where "work was to
be done.

On June 4. 1910, a bridge was
wrecked and on September 4 th plant
of th Lucaa Bridge Iron Company
and six adjacent buildings were dam-
aged. On the asms day In East Peoria
a railroad bridge was slightly dam-
aged. On of these bombs fsllrd to
explode, and Detective Burns found th
alarm clock and other apparatus.

Burns took the machine with him to
Los Angeles, and It served after th
Ixs Angeles explosions as a link In
th evidence that tb same band of
men was responsible for th depreda-
tions In different parts of th country.

Of the-- work of th investigators. Mr.
Miller said:

"It is th policy of tho Government
to hive no man Indicted unless Justi-
fied by the facts, and these indict-
ments were returned with this policy
dearly in mind.

"11 or than J00 witnesses from Bos-te- n

to Los Angeles and from Dulutb
to points In Tennessee wore examined.
The Investigation was directed to tho
natter of conspiracies to commit of-
fenses scalnst tho laws of the Cnlted
fjtates In th transportation of nitro-
glycerine aa defined and made punish-
able by th various acta of Congress
of . IuS and 190.

"Th conspiracy Involved the un-
lawful transportation of dynamite and
nitroglycerine used In th destruction
of buildings, bridges and other struc-
tures where the work was not being
done by members of the Iron Workers.
The Investigation Is thorough and com-
plete in all respects."

COOLKY IIFXD IX 6AVAXXAH

Fhlllp A. Cooler, of New Orleans,
Slember Executive Board, Taken.
BAVANNAH. Ga.. Feb. 14 Philip A.

Cooler, of New Orleans, member of the
executive board of the International
Association of Bridge and Structural
Iron Worketa. was arrested her lata
today by I'nlted States Marshal Whit
and la being held pending receipt of
advices from Federal authorltlea at In-
dianapolis.

Cooley had received a telegraphic re-
quest from th offices of th United
Elates Marshal at New Orlaana earlier
In th day to return at onca and had
agreed to do so. when his arrest fol-
low eL

GOMPLJtS XOT IMPLICATED

Federation TreUlenl Says Vindica-
tion Was Expected.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Th con-
tempt of court proceedings against
Samuel Gompera. John Mitchell and
Frank Morrison, of tb American Fed-
eration of Labor, were resumed before
Justice Wrtght here today, with Mor-
rison on th stand In defense of him-ge- lf

and his colleagues.
At tha Department of Justice today It
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elal, aad Prsak M. Byaa. Preside at
of the Iateraatloaal laloa. Belew,
Ortl E. MeMaalgal.

waa aald no evidence Implicating offi-
cials of th American Federation of
Labor had been adduced In th grand
Jury investigation at Indianapolis.

"I knew," said Mr. Gompera tonight,
"that the mora thorough th investiga-
tion Into tha affairs of th American
Federation of Labor, tha mora complete
would be the exoneration and vindica-
tion against any act or even suspicion
of unlawful conduct."

Mr. Gompera declined to comment on
tha arrests.

mma:;igal says he's clad
News Is Jut What Pjnamlto In-

former Expected.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 14. "I'm glad

of It." said Ortle McManlgaU when told
today of the arrests mad In connec-
tion with th alleged dy narrate out-
rages all over tha country. "It'a Juat
aa I expected, in view of th testimony
that I gave to th Federal grand jury
at Indianapolis."

Beyond these few words McManlgal
refused to talk. He had ben asked
by 'the Federal authorities. It was said,
to refrain from saying too much, for
fear ha "might let something drop that
would Injur th Government's case."

McManlgal la In Jail here. He will b

15, 1912.TTTE

Men.

employers,

a witness before both th Federal and
county grand Juries here.

HAXXOX DENIES KNOWLEDGE

Scranton Defendant Sav Ho Never

Met Ortle McManlgal.
BCRANTON, Pa, Feb. 14. M. J. Han-no- n.

business agent of the Central
Labor Union and local business agent
of the Structural Iron Workers, was
arrested today aa on of the dynamit-
ing conspirators. Bail of $5000 was
secured.

Ortle McManlgal confessed that he
came to Scranton to "look over" a gas
tank that was erected by "open shop'
Ironworkers. Hannon avera that he
knowa nothing of such a visit and never
knew McManlgal. Hannon saya that at
the time In question he waa working
In Philadelphia, and was not. as alleged
In the Indictment, in Indianapolis,

COFFEY T0J3 CANDIDATE

I'ollce Commissioner to Seek Nomi-

nation for Connty Clerkship.

John B. Coffey. "Poilc Commissioner
and er of the Stat Senate,

has announced to his friends his in-

tention to seek th nomination on the
Republican ticket for County Clerk.
II will fll his notice of IntenUon
within a few days.

Thla will ba Mr. Coffey's second at-

tempt to win tha nomination, having
entered tha race two years ago. at
which time he waa defeated by County

C1other 'candidates for the position
H. C. Smith, chief deputy to

County Clerk Fields, and Fred Praap.
deputy. W. R. Apperson.an ax-chl- ef

who had considered announcing hia
candidacy, declared yesterday that ha
will not enter the race.

Harry Stout Will Rerere.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 14 Harry

Stout waa chosen today to referee the
bantamweight championship fight next
Saturday between Johnny Coulon. of
Chicago, and Frankle Burna. of Jersey
City. .

MEN ARRESTED IN DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY CASES AND

THOSE INDICTED AND TO BE ARRESTED LATER.
, ... ,. following Indictments found

TdluryTehargin. themby so to transport themand with conspiracyMplo.lT.. between stats,porting Aation of Bride. 8trt.ctt.ralInternationalrr.sk H. Rr.a. president
Iron Workers: lives la Chicago; h.adquarter. In Indianapolis.

John T Butler. Buffalo, N. T Bret
second and acting eeere- -

' H.rb.rs'S. Hoc kin. CMtrolt. Mlclu.

""phT Cooley. New Orleans, member executive board, arrested la

""hh?LtZ''h. Houlihan. Chicago. Baaaclal seeretsry Iroa Workers' Local

Union.
tw RoctlMtT- - k. T-- former National organiser International

T W.bb. New Tork. former member National Iron Work.rs-- exeeu- -

"T H"r TV Lesleltner. Penver. former member executive board, formerly of
Denver Iron Workers Union. No. 84.

Pittsburg, now president
John K. Barry. 8t-- Louis, former member of executive board.

Daniel J. Brophy. New Tork. former member executive board.

Michael Cunnaae. Philadelphia, business agent local union.

Jame. Coon.y. Chicago, business agent local Ironworkers' Union.

William B. Reddln. Milwaukee, business sgent local union.

Paul J. Motrin. St, Louis, business agent local union.

Peter J Smith. Cleveland, business agsnt local union.

William J. McCain. Kansas City, busln.se ag.at local onion.

Michael J. Hannon, Scranton. Pa, former business agent local union, no

asent Scranton Central Labor Union.
John B. Carroll. Iron worker, arrested at Syracuse, N. T.

N. T, secretary-treasur- local union.Edward E. Thllllps. Syracuse.
Fred Sherman. Jndlanapolla. bustnoes agent local union.
Ernest O. M- - Baeey. Cincinnati, former business agent Indianapolis local

""'"jamas B. Ray. Peoria, promnlent la local aalea.
Patrick r. rarreli. New Tork. tree worker.
Edward Clark. Cincinnati, former delegate.
Daniel Buckley, Davenport. Is., business agent.
W Bert Brown. Kansas City, Mo., buelaes. agent.
Edward Smrthe. Peoria. Ill, business agent.
Andrew J. Kavanaugh. arrested at Springfield. 111.

Morray L. Penn.ll. Sprtngfleid, I1U. financial secretary local union. .

Herman O. Sl.erert. arrested at Milwaukee.
George Anderson. Cleveland Iron worker, known as N!ppr."
William acboupe, Chicago, Irea worker.
Jamea Coughlln. Chicago, Iron worker.
Chariee Walohtmelster. Detroit, business agent.
Fred Mooney. iron worker, arrested at Duluth. Mtna.

frank J. Murphy. Detroit, former business agant.
Spurgeon P. Meadows. Indianapolis, business agent district council. Interna-

tional Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, .

William Bernhardt, Cincinnati, nnaaelal secretary local union, arrested at
'Dayton. O.

Charles N. Baum. Minneapolis, business agent and secretary Minneapolis
Building Trsdes Council and former member of Iron Workers executive com-

mittee.
Frsnk J. Hlgglns. Hartford. Conn, farmer bustnees agent for Boston local
Hiram Cllne, Muncle. lad, organiser International Brotherhood of Carpen-

ters and Joiners.
OTHERS TO BI ARRESTED LATER.

Tb following are Indicted, but were not arrested up to tonight:
M J. Toung. BoetoDv member executive board.
William K, Benson. Detroit, president Detroit Federation of Labor.
Eugene A. Clancy. San rrencleoo, former member executive board falready

Indicted tn California).
Joha J. McCray. formerly member executive board, formerly of Wheeling,

W. Va.
Frank K. Painter. Omasa, bustaeea agent local anion.
J W. Irwin. Peoria, 111, former officer of the local union.
Patrick Ryaa. Chicago, iron

uid te be ef Philadelphia, former member
beard.

J
Indicted

axecuttv

E. Muns.y. Salt Laka. business sgeat local Iron Workers Union (already
. - t n iBiflflmMt aa "Jack Itr Ir h t "

la caurorxiaj. - --- - -
. . . f nni i- M!Mirr4nuur, Iron workara Intae,

John J. Moamarm. .
national Union, convicted of dynamiting at Loa Angelea and bow la Baa Qusa- -

Jame.Paic.-amara-. bretber t Joha J, convicted ef dynamiting the Loa

Angel.. Ti- m- building end now la Saa Qu.uUa prison.
Ortle E. McManlgal. Chicago, confessed dynamiter and accomplice of ar

brothers; new la custody of Los Angeles County. California.
Ulaf A. Tv.ltmoe. Ban rrancleeo. secretary-treasur- er stale and local Build-

ing Trades Council, (already Indicted In California).

i

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 14. At 1:30
o'clock on the morning of October It
last, a few minutes before President
Taft's special train. In which the chief
executive was making his long Western
trip, was due at El Capltan. Cal, 13
miles north of Bsnta Barbara, 34 sticks
of dynamite were found under tha long
El Capltan bridge, over which tha
President's train had to pass.

Tha railroad watchman, in making
his rounds, told his superiors that ha
saw two men under the 800-fo- ot bridge
and that when he called to them, both
ran. after firing twice at him.

On Investigation the watchman found
the dynamite piled against one of the
supports of the bridge. According to
the watchman, a fuse was attached to
the dynamite and seemingly all was in
readiness to set If off.

Despite the fact that every available
officer In Santa Barbara and Ventura
counties, besides many special railroad
officers, were placed on the case, no
clew has been found as to the Identity
of the men seen under the bridge. It
was generally accepted at the time as
being an act of revenge on tha part of
some strikers in the shops of the
Southern Paclfio or their friends.

Indictments in Indianapolis In which
the defendants are charged, among
acts of violence, with attempting to
wreck the President's train, brings no-

tice to the case for the first time since
the local authorities announced them-
selves baffled.

MUXSEV FREE IX SALT LAKE

Agent "Evasive When Asked If True
Name Is Jack. Bright.

SALT LAKE CITT, Feb. 14 James
E. Munscy, who returned from Los
Angeles and took up his work as agent
of tile Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers' Union three days ago, had
no comment to make tonight upon bis
Indictment by, the Indianapolis grand
Jury. He waa found in a cigar store
with several union friends.

"Is your name 'Jack Brlghtr " waa
asked.

"Haven't you ever changed your
name?" he countered.

Munsey refused to discuss the in-

dictment of his superiors in the union
and affirmed that he would be at hand
when wanted by the Federal authori-
ties. United States Marshal Ander-
son said tonight that he had not re-

ceived instructions to arrest Munsey.

DETROIT MEX GO TO JAIL

Former Agents of Ironworkers Ex-

pect Ball Today.
DETROIT. Feb. 14. Charles W;

Wachmelster and Frank J. Murphy,
former business agenta of the local
branch of the Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers' Union, who were ar-
rested here today, spent tonight In the
County Jail, bail being fixed at J000
In each case, and their attorney ex-

pects they will be able to furnish satis-
factory bondsmen tomorrow morning.

William K. Benson, president of the
Detroit Federation of Labor, In 1910.
of the men Indicted at Indianapolis In
grand Jury, left Detroit last Summer. It
Is said he lives on a farm near Barkers-vlll- e,

N. T.

PAINTER IS XOT IX OMAHA

Omaha Defendant Reported on Visit

to Wife's Parents.
OMAHA, Feb. 14. Frank Painter, of

thla city, business agent of the local
ironworkers' union, mentioned as one
of the men Indicted at I dianapolls In
connection with the alleged dynamiting
conspiracy. Is aald to have left Omaha
with his family about two weeks ago,
and his whereabouts are not known.

It was said when he left that he was
going to Peoria, 111., to visit his wife's
parents.

Philadelphia Agent Gives Bail.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 14. Mlohael

J. Cunnane, business agenw of the
Structural Iron Workers' Union, who
was arrested here today by the United
States marshal. Is charged with con-

spiracy In transporting dynamite from
Indianapolis to Belletontaine, O. Bail
waa entered thla afternoon by a per-
sonal friend and he was released.

Milton H. Davis, whose name Is
among those Indicted at Indianapolis.
Is said to have left Philadelphia In
1906, with his wife and two children,
and never returned

BRYAN ELIMINATES SELF

NEBRASKAX THEN REFUSES TO

DEXY CANDIDACY.

Roosevelt Bitterly Assailed for His
European Speeches Democratic

Success Predicted.

PHOEXIX. Arls, Feb. 14. W. J.
Bryan, who came to Phoenix today to
witness the Inauguration of Governor
Hunt, spoke to an Immense audience
thla afternoon, after the ceremonies
at the Capitol building were com-
pleted.

Mr. Bryan eliminated himself from
any consideration aa a Presidential
candidate, saying that he saw no rea-
son why he should run, as the Repub-
licans were slowly but surely coming
over to his views.

Later, In an Interview. Mr. Bryan
refused to say positively whether he
would or would not be a candidate for
the Presidency.

In his address Mr. Bryan centered
his attack on Theodore Roosevelt's
European speeches, and said that the
only utterance of tha
worth remembering was his statement
In Paris that "man ahould be placed
above the dollar."

Mr. Bryan said that Roosevelt, when
President, had sent Taft Into Okla-
homa to fight direct government, but
that now he favored r.

Bryan declined to say who stood
the best chance of receiving the Dem-

ocratic nomination at the Baltimore
convention. but he predicted the
triumph of the Democratic party at
the polls next November,

Blue Rlbboa
Csjkea and

Coffee Cake
In Waxed Paper

Wrapper

15c

ARREST IS SECOND

McCain Implicated in Explo-

sion of Missouri Bridge.

BROWN DENIES GUILT

Kansas City Police Never Able to

Fix Blame for "Wrecking of

Span Two Charged Witt
Assisting McManlgal.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 14. W. Bert
Brown and W. J. McCain were arrested
here today on warranta from Indian-
apolis. Brown was business asent of
the Bridg-- Workers' Association in
1910. at the time the million-doll- ar

bridge over the
Missouri River here was dynamited.
McCain succeeded him.

After the explosion the police arrest-
ed McCain, but released him after a
few hours' Investigation. The men
are charged In the same warrant with
having conspired with Orlie McManlgal
to transport dynamite illegally, the
specific allegation beinir In regard to
the shipments of 45 pounds of the ex-

plosive from Bellfontalne, O., to
Indianapolis.

"I guess they can't hurt a man who
Is innocent." Brown said. "I never saw
or had anything to do with McManlgal.
J J McNamara was here the next day
after the Armour-Sw- lf

bridge waa dynamited and called me
to confer with him at his hotel. He
said the bridge explosion probably
would cause trouble for the iron work-
ers. Beyond that our conference
merely pertained to ordinary union
business."

"I never saw McManlgal," said Mc-

Cain. "At the time of the bridge ex-

plosion I was business agent for the
Kansas City Building Trades Council
and knew nothincr about the affair. I
have nothing to fear."

Both men had a hearing before the
United States Commissioner and were
released on J5000 bond to appear in
Indianapolis.

VIGOROUS METHOD TAKEN

CContlnugd from First Page.)
speeches of the other Cabinet cam-

paigners.
Mllltaat Speeeb la liked.

This Is the kind of talk which, the
militant friends of Mr. Taft, who for
a long time were held In check, like.
Today they are saying so.

William B. McKinley, chairman of
the Republican Congressional commit-
tee, and nominal chieftain, at least, of
the renomlnatlon forces. Is a politician
or not, according as men view him.
There were those who thought a year
ago' last November that the Illinois
man had much to learn In politics, but
the critics were basing Judgment, in
the one Instance, on error.

The business of the Republican Con-

gressional committee is to attempt to
elect RepubUcan Representatives to
Congress. The constitution, by-la-

and regulations of party Congressional
committees make no note of factions
In the organization. Letters went out
from Republican Congressional head-
quarters prior to the election in 1910,

which, on being read, left little doubt
chances of election of "Progressive"
that their intention waa to Injure the
RepubUcan members.

Mr. Taft waa much disturbed by
these letters, and an Intimation was
given sharply that It would be far bet-

ter if no mora of the same kind were
written.

McKinley Not to Blame.
Later It was learned that Chairman

McKinley was not responsible for the
epistles to the brethren. He did not
say much about It, but it is under-
stood that he was as much grieved as
the "progressives" were maddened by
the occurrence. Since then there has
been a growing kindliness in the re-

lations between the gentleman from
Illinois and the "progressives" of the
land farther West. v

OriglnaUy President Taft was averse
to an aggressive "political" campaign
on his behalf. It has taken a long
time to win him over, but it la be

--r-. rr--y A TV t r THE13JtS.il JVJL 1UULOAF
The announcement of this dainty package has taken the town
by storm, if we may judge by the number of grocers who .tell
us that their customers want a trial loaf.

THAT'S ALL WE ASK

To sell the first loaf after that the superior quality the
always clean package will make its own way.

There's more cleanliness to be gained by using this bread it's real
economy to buy this large loaf it "keeps moist to ' the last slice.

It Makes Better Toast, Too, Because Of Its Tine Grain.

Your Grocer Can Supply You Bmirid. Him of It.

LOG CABIN
BAKING COMPANY
Vancouver Ave. and Fremont St.

lieved now that he will be aggres- -

Siva u ua icob v& t.
National Bureau Opened.

The National Taft Bureau, with W.
B. McKinley as its director, will open
Its doors for business tomorrow morn-
ing.

Mr. McKinley announced that during
the campaign he would
not act as chairman of the Republi-
can Congressional committee, a post
to which he was last week.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee has been called for Friday, at which
Mr. McKinley will ask that Representa-ttiv- e

Burke, of South Dakota, be desig-

nated to act for him until after the
Chicago convention.

A statement given out by Director
McKlnnley says that the Republican
Congressional committee never has at-
tempted and will not attempt to in-

fluence any primary or convention
fight for Congressional nominations.
The statement continues:

"We welcome Republicans to these
headquarters. We want their

President Taft has proven him-

self the real progressive leader of the
party. He has written an unparalleled
record of achievement and practical re-

forms. Because of thla, the sober,
thoughtful support by the country is
assured.

Party Stands on Record.
"Upon the record established during

the last three years the Republican
party will go before the American
electorate. That record Is the record
of William Howard Taft and it de-

mands the renomination of the Presi-
dent. The Republican party will not
repudiate him. He is the only man

New York and thewho can carry
doubtful states. That he will be re-

nominated is a foregone conclusion
renominated on the first ballot with
plenty of votes to spare. That be will
be we have not the slight-
est doubt."

President Taft had a long conference
tonight with Senator Crane, of Massa-
chusetts, Representative McKinley, of
Illinois, the newly-name- d manager of
the Taft campaign, and
Secretary Hilles.

It was announced fhat the 'general
political situation" should be discussed
and that the President probably would

Pure Blood,
Lily-Pur-e Skin

Clear Your Blood With Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers Pimples Disappear-I-n

Eemarkablly Quick Time.

Trial rackaice Seat Free to Prove It.
You can use all the lotions and

creams in the world, but you won't
have a good complexion unless your
blood is free from the Impurities which
cause pimples, blotches, liver spots,
blackheads and boils.

No matter how splotchy or pimply
your face is now, you can clear it
quickly by taking Stuart's Calcium
Wafers. This isn't guess-wor- k, it is a
fact. These little wonder-worke- rs

clear the blood almost like magic. Cal-

cium Sulphide, their principal Ingredi-
ent, is the greatest blood purifier
known to science. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers have not a. particle of poison,
harmful drugs or opiates in them.
They may be taken with perfect free-
dom by any one.

There's no sense in being longer hu-
miliated by having to appear in pub-

lic with a pimple-covere- d, blotched
face a face that makes strangers
stare and your friends ashamed. Stu-

arts Calcium Wafers will drive all
blemishes away and make your face
a welcome instead of an unwelcome
sight. You'll no longer be a slave to
pimples, acne, blackheads, liver spots,
boils, eczema, tetter or any skin erup-
tion.

To prove what Stuart's Calcium
Wafers will do we will send you a free
trial package as soon as we get your
name and address. Write for It to-

day, and after you have tried the wa-
fers you can get a full-siz- ed package
for B0 cents at any drug store- - Ad-

dress F. A. Stuart Co., 176 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Glass before --Breakfast
tones up the stomach clears
the head and does you good.

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Quickly Believes
CONSTIPATION
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go to Chicago to speak to the Scandi
navian (J1UD or mat. cny un awini
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The
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the quality
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When ready to serve it you
will appreciate

THE
NEW
CAP

that requires no trou-
blesome opener ! ! !

Phone your dealer or
grocer, or

PORTLAND
BREWING
COMPANY,

Main 708, A C3S5.

Jo)

To open
tonstrue
bn it hown
above,
and pull
Mtrni-fb- t
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For Your Hair
Here Are Facts We Want
You to Prove at Our Risk.
Marvelous as it may seem, Kexall

"93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on
heads that were once bald. Of course
It is understood that in none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had
the scalp taken on a glazed, shiny, ap-

pearance.
When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth.

When Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will do
as above stated, it is not strange that
we have such great faith In it and that
we claim it will prevent baldnesa when
used In time. It acts scientifically, de-

stroying the germs which are usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing them. It is a moist
pleasant toilet necessity, is delicately
perfumed and will not gum nor per-
manently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonio and use it as
directed. If it does not relieve scalp
lrritatron, remove dandruff, prevent tho
hair from falling out and promote an
increased growth of hair and In every
way give entire satisfaction, simply
come back and tell us and without
question or formality we will liana
back to you every penny you paid us
for it. y

We lend our endorsement to Hexall
"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on this
guarantee, because we believe it is the
best hair tonic ever discovered. It
comes in two sizes, prices 60 cents-an- d

1.00.
Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores

in Portland, Seattle, Spokane. San
Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento.

SAPOLIO
The big cake that does

not waste, scatter or melt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET


